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the succeeding years, so that we may hiave
fthe statist les of the wliole production as well
as those of fliat part of the production
'whicli applied for bounty and on which thie
bouaity was ýpaid. After reading these
'figures, 1 desire to empliasize the opinion
Whlch 1 expressedl before, that the proper
'way to develop lead production in this
'country is to develop the lead industry ;
'and I do flot think that can be developed
unles,, we give if an adequafe and thorough
protection, ils we have fried f0 do in the
rase of the iron of the country ; and thaf
can be done, I think, only by the imposi-
'tien of a proper and adequate cusfoms duty
on the products of lead. Then an impetuis
will be given which will be longer flan
simply for the year !in which the boun-ty ls
given. If will secure a mnarket for tlie
lead producers of the country and in a
pe~rmanent and, therefore, satisfactory
,form. The minister bas corne f0 the rescue
of fuis industry, because lie believes that
'it is proper to do so-that the indusfry re-
'quires if. The woollen indusfry bas been
-before the Finance Minister, and is to-day
-before tlie Finance Minister, practically a
ruined industry ln this couutry-certainIy
ail industry which will be ruined if saine
adleqîîate lielp is nlot given f0 if. But
'neither the Finance Minister nor the gov-
erilinent lias raised a finger f0 enable the
"woollen industry to resuscifate itsclf and
'bring itself back to ifs former position of
larger developmen-an industry which ls
Of vitall importance to fhils country, and in
w~hich, 110f only the nînnufacturers, but the
consuniiers, iiucluding the farmiers, are ln-
teresfed.

Mr. GALLIIIER. Mr. Speaker, the bion.
meniber for North Toronto bas just said
fhat tbe -figures of flie amount of Iead pro-
duced lu encli of fhe years in whldli
bounfy lias been paid bhave flot been given.
If my recollection serves mie rigbtly, I
quofed those figures in discuEsing this ques-
tion fl commiftee, and I think fbey are in
'I-Ianisard,' starfing with a product ion of
somne 6,000 tons in 1903 and increasing to
26,000l or 27,000 tons in 1905, 1906 and
1907.

Mr. FOSTER. Thaf was the number of
fons in gross-nof from eadli producer.

,Mr. GALLfIHER. 0f course, I have nof
fhe number of tons produced by eacli pro-
ducer. Considerable stress 'bas been laid by
the hon, gentleman on the fact fhaf some of
these 147 producing mines spoken of bave
drawn very litflc bounfy. Thaf is quite true
and f0 a person unacquainted witli the vaga-
ries, If I may say so, of mining, it would ap-
pear that the bon, gentleman mniglif very
weli make fthe remark hie did. 1 ar nflt
an expert in mining, but from soale years
residence in fihe mlning counfry, 1 have
ncquîrcd some knowledge of the nature of
mining fhere; and so far as m.y kawxledgc

Mr. FOSTER.

extends, many of fhese properfies whidli
bave received simaili sums of money were
mere prospects. A prospect, as we ail
kaow, is an undeveloped mine-a mine thaf
bas flot yet been proved: and a number of
these, nfter a cerfain amount of work,
proved not f0 confain minerai in sufficent
value f0 warrant the owners ln working themn
and were consequenfly dropped. 1 have no
doulit that among fliese 147 mines some
w'ere of that nature. If we bad 147 produc-
iîîg mines of flic calibre of thie Siocanl, Star
or flie St. Eugene or flic Highland, our littie
$500000 a year would flot lasf very long.
Everythlng fliat fends f0 bring about better
knowledge of the exisfing conditions of pro-
perf les takenl up as îniniug properties, helps
f0 develop flînt parýticular mining indusfry.
When 'I prove beyond question tbat if Is
useless f0 go on spending nîoney on what
we ternu a prospect, we cast that f0 one
side and no longer depend on it. As regards
flie mines whicli are large produýcers, such
as soîne of ftie older ones inentionied by
îny lion. friend, fbey maintain a consider-
able ecîuîuunify of people. Take one in-
stance wlîicli my lion. fniend lias given, flie
Blue Bell mine. 'flît is a very old mine,
if was worked a flamber of years, and a
.,;incfer wvas biîilt !l conuection w'itli it
at Pilot bay. But for mauy years If was not
worked at aIl, o11e renson being that fliere
was agreat deal 0f zinc in ifs contents.
That BIue Bell mine has only drawn $95
bounty l the five yeirs, but let me point
out thaf since fhls bouinty îvas brouglif info
force and silice we have lad fthc assurance
thaît it will be continued. soinetbing like
,a quarter of a million dollars lins been
expeuded by fthe company lu flic erection
of reiluction wvorks and miaclîiery for de-
velopinent. Alfbough ftle mine lias only
received a very simili grant because if was
îlot producîng, fhe facf thnt flic owners
kiîew fliey could depend on flic bounfy wlien
they did pro-duce was sufficient f0 induce
fleni f0 spend a quarter of a million dol-
larls lu developiîîg if. il did nof wvisli f0
go info this natter -it any lengtli further
flan f0 point ouf that while probably a
comparafively sinnil number of mines, when
we take flieni aIl into consideratiolî, are
sbown as liaving received bounfies f0 any
considerable extent, yet flic industry itself,
and flic people who are operating if, flic
boards of trade flirougbouf flic country and
flic communify in general, are unanimous in
ftle belief fliat fhi bounfy lias been a great
advantage f0 fliaf indusfry and fliat ifs
continuance will prove further advanfage f0
flic developmenf of lend miniîîg in Britishi
Coi mbila.

Bill rend flic third time and passed.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY HOTEL
SITE, OTTAWA..

BIill (No. 89) f0 aufliorize flic sale f0 fihe
Grand Trunk Raîlway of Canada of a por-
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